MEETING AGENDA
IDAHO PEACE OFFICER STANDARDS & TRAINING COUNCIL
SEPTEMBER 08, 2022
10:00 a.m. (MST)
Idaho State Police

1. Call to Order and Pledge of Allegiance
   Presented by Chairman Shaun Gough

2. Introductions of Council Members and Guests
   Presented by Chairman Shaun Gough

3. POST Mission, Vision and Core Values
   Presented by Chairman Shaun Gough

4. POST Council Action Item
   North Idaho College Detention Academy Proposal
   (Approve or Deny)
   Presented by Mark Gidney & Captain Stuart Miller

5. POST Council Action Item
   Charles Hoop Decertification
   (Approve or Deny)
   Presented by Chairman Shaun Gough

6. POST Council Action Item
   Certification Exception-Leland “Lee” McEuen
   (Approve or Deny)
   Presented by Lee McEuen

7. POST Council Action Item
   Training Sub-Committee Report
   (Approve or Deny)
   Presented by Greg Wooten

8. POST Council Action Item
   POST Council Meeting Minutes Approval-
   June 01, 2022
   (Approve or Deny)
   Presented by Chairman Shaun Gough

9. POST Council Action Item
   POST Hearing Board Meeting Minutes Approval-
   June 02, 2022
   (Approve or Deny)
   Presented by Mark Kubinski
   a. Report of Actions
   b. Vote to Approve Meeting Minutes
   c. Vote to Ratify Actions of the Hearing Board
10. POST Council Action Item
(Approve or Deny)
Appointment of the Hearing Board Chairman
Presented by Chairman Shaun Gough

11. POST Regional Update
Presented by Jeff Sklar

12. Academy Housing Challenge
Presented by Brad Johnson

13. POST Budget Review
Presented by Lori Hicks

14. POST Division Administrator’s Update
Presented by Brad Johnson

*The POST Council may convene into executive session pursuant to Idaho Code 74-106(1),(d) “To consider records that are exempt from disclosure as provided in Chapter 1, Title 74, Idaho Code —Personnel Records, Personal Information, Health Records, Professional Discipline.”

Please join our meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.

https://www.gotomeet.me/PConference

You can also dial in using your phone.

United States (Toll Free): 1 877 309 2073

Access Code: 290-681-933